[Preparative method of isolating influenza virus glycoproteins].
Two preparative methods for isolation of biologically active glycoproteins from influenza virus A - hemagglutinin and neuraminidase, were elaborated. A three-step procedure involves solubilization of glycoproteins with nonionic (Triton N-101, TN) or cationic (cetylpyridinium chloride, CPC) detergents, separation from degraded virions by centrifugation, and removal of detergents and lipids by precipitation of the glycoproteins with butanol (TN), or, alternatively, precipitation of CPC upon cooling. Using virion concentration of approximately 1 mg/ml and optimal weight ratio of detergent to virus (protein) of approximately 20:1 (for TN) and 1:1 (for CPC), the glycoproteins were obtained with the overall yield of 70-80%. The isolated glycoproteins exhibit the same immunological and enzymatic activities as intact virus A/Texas/77 and A/Leningrad/80.